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AccoRDING TO CNN.COM, EIGHT 
A..'1ERICA..'lf T ROOPS ARE KILLED 
IN AFGASISTAN AFTER MIL1TA."1S 
OPE!'oi"ED FIRE OF U.S. A."ID AFGHAN 
TROOPS. 
\\\\ \\·:rn£HILLTC>PO~U'\l.CC>~1 
Monday, October 5, 2009 
SECURITY IS QUESTIONED \\'HEN A 
MA."lf WONDERS INTO THE EAST TOW-
ERS Allt'D LOCKS HIMSELF lN A STU-
DEST' S BATHROOM. 
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SOME IN THE U.S. ARE UPSET ABOUT 
THE DECISION TO HOST THE 2016 
SUMMER OLYMPICS IN BRAZIL. 
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BY LAUREN GASPARD 
Staff Writer 
A small group of 
students gathered in ilie 
Architecture auditorium 
Frida}; to discuss and inform 
one another about the number 
of break-ins and mis•onduct 
within the school. 
Vice President of 
Fareday Okon>· Photo E"'I°' 
Thou11nd1 gathered to partlclpate In the AIDS Walk Washington to raise money and awareness about a disease that affecs mllllons. According to the D.C. 
Dep•11ment of Health'• HIV/AIDS Administration, three percent of the Dlstlct adult populatlon has been diagnosed with HIV/AIDS . 
Architecture Tiffany Smith of 
the College of Enginecrin~. 
Architecture and Computer 
Sciences tCEACS 'turlcnt 
council led the mt·elin~ with 
the notion "Something has to 
be done." 
Thousands Gather in Fight Against AIDS 
BY ALYSSA McLENDON 
Staff Wnter 
It b l''tilll.lll'<\ th.1t Oil<' 
out ol 211 ,u\uli- Ill tht> I )s-u11 t uf 
<.:.,111mlna ''inf, nee\" ith 111 \ 
< >n S.tttmla~; thm~nrls of 
pt·oplc:- \\lro have 111,1 10\rd om·'· 
\\Im k11t0 \\ p<·opll' inri•ct1·d or \\ho 
".1111t·cl to 'uppnrr a 11;01><1 ca11se 
jo1nrd tilt' ,\IJ)S \\.ilk \\';t,him:ton 
'ponso1rd hv thr \\ hitm.111-\\'alk1·1 
C:hnu· to 1.ti•r dnn.ttio"" .md 
p1ovid1· a 't'lht' 111' n>mmumty in 
1h1· lii.:h1 ,1~,1in,1 111\' /,\JDS 
Sh.uh C:lu hn·nci:ar. '!.7. 
\\alkrd llir .t familv fri1·nd "ho had 
,\ll>S und 1kucli-d to take hts m\11 
lik. 
"l lr n•mmiw·d su1rick:· 
( :1i.-1 .... , .. ;i;.11 ••• id ... , .i•hl ( .111·1 
im.1~inc '' h,ll 11 '~ould fed lik1· 
Ito Ix: inlC.·t tcdj. I \\;till to hl'lp do 
'' h.llC\ -e1 I can to ma kt· the dbt·.tsc 
~() ,1\\:3)." 
11w ,.., K '' alk kirked off ,11 
11: l.'i .1.m. ,11 \\'a,hini::i ·n·s hl·<·dom 
1'!;11,1 on P1·nn') l\;mi ... \wnuc. 'I hi' 
\l'.\1 1 thr \\'hitman-\\alk!'r rlinic 
r.1i,!'cl S770.l)(ltl m donation~. 
.)1N·ph Izzo is a 
Jh)< holhnapisl for .\knt.tl l kalth 
and , \cldi1 lions 'J 1Tatmt•11t St'rvirt•s 
.111d I low.ml alumnus has wo1k1·d 
\\1th tlll' \ \'hrtm.111-\ \',1lktT Cl111ir 
for 2 I p.-.11 '. 
Henson Comes Home as 
"Rhythm" Grand Marshall 
Alumna and 1ctress Tarajl P. Hen•on 11 the Homecoming Grand Marshall, 
ushering In a sense of famlllarlty to a chang ng Howard 
Thi announcement o! Hel'.son's role wn made at "Grttn Friday" by 
the Homecoming StNring CommlttM, HUSA and H1tlonal Pan-Hellenic 
Council. 
Along with Henson s role, actor Pooch Hall, who playeo Derw\n Davis 
In • fhe G1me,• actor Wesley Jonathan, who played "Sweetness• in the 
movie "Roll, Bounce• Keith Robinson from the movie "Draam Girts• 
and Columbus Short from •Stomp the Yard~ were nam.d Homecoming 
Amb1111dors. 
Thia year Howard changed and lmplem.ntad 1 recyc Ing program. HUSA 
Intends to bring awareness to the change by hoatlng "Green Fr1day's". 
Thia pns Friday was the first day for Green Friday. 
He 8at on tlw :O.ktro train 
with the n:st of the peoplt· ll'avi11g 
rllC' w.tlk bur stood out dur lo a 
rnl ribbon medal hanA"illA" fmm 
hi~ lll'Ck . T he medal signified 11.1.0 
rai~in~ ::.1.000 for thr walk and said 
that thi' wa, the most surn·,;ful 
walk he has wiu1e'>.c;ed tJm, far. 
\\"hite T-shirt.> adorned \\ith 
the logo of a sneaker a11d a red 
ribbon flooded downtown D.C. in 
•uppon of the c;ame eau~e. 
One walker. Llly :-..1oc1.i. 28, 
s.tid this Will! the first :>K walk ; he 
had cwr done and that it inspin·d a 
'l'nsc of communit). 
"E\ en for pcoplt- who don't 
ha\' 1-11\' /, \lDS. tl1ry at,. hl 4>ing 
Mural 
Honors 
Significant 
Figures Past, 
Present 
BY BRITTANY JACOB 
Contnbuting Writer 
Prc,ident Barack O bama 
.111d Fir,t Lady :\lichellc Oh.mu is 
on lu• ri11;ht with an di\1'!'.<' gmup 
of hi,toriral liQ\lrc' shadtmin11; 111 
t lw b;icJ.;1.,'TOtmd. Thb im11~ \\ ,b 
p.Ullll'<I b) H cm.ud ' tudt•nt :O.k-
kbib Gerbc11 -11 .. J, ' a conuibu· 
lion to Go,po.·' Rc,c.ie :\li.ni, tric, , 
,1 faith-ha~ non-p 'lfit 'helter for 
thc homdc-< \\1th addiction-. 
Prc,idcm ar •• (Iii i::_,ecu-
11\~ Ollirer of Go-pet Re' <' 1e :0-1111-
i,lnt•, cho-e Gt'rb•:rt,.1dik 1ftt•r re-
\ il'\\ lnc the art of dilli.·rent ,tucfcnt' 
and fu1dinc -omnhin!! d1ffrrrnt m 
not onh the art. but Gcrben,adii. . 
C: ne-c dc'-liix-· <..t.-rben-
s=idik a• "\'t':"\ qmel, humble, but 
talrntr:d pcr...001. 
fhc art piece that Gospel 
~lini-uic' u-cd wa - Gcrbensulik'• 
fmt rompa-·tion for ht- Public \n 
II CUW"C. In h1> pittt, (-;crb<-ruadil.. 
dc'l'ribe• ho\' he \\anted to mdudc 
farnou, and ·i~tlfic:mt fi~rcs in 
Afifr:u1 \ mrrican hi,to11. 
I be ti tic of the piece i < 
··From ~1diclik to Obama" and 
It mdud • the Obamas "ith the 
\\'hi~ Hou-e m the ba 'i.:round, 
aloug \\1th .\bloolm X, Abraham 
Linroln. R0'-3 Pad.-. Frcdcnck 
Dougl:i.,. Harr.et rubman and 
John B!U\\n. f'.erbcn.~ ~d 
Campus Ne\.\'S Nation & World 
those infected by letting lhem kno\' 
they aren't alone," l\1oc:i i said. 
Fourth year 
According to the Centers fo r 
Disease Control and Prevention, 
more tlian 15,000 people in t.he 
\\'ashington :-..ktropolitan area live 
with AIDS. Tens of tliou~ands more 
people arc estimated to be infected , 
with H l\'. 
Architecture Student Smith 
said, "It starts with u~. if we 
don't take control and rc~pect 
our own space within our own 
building, then who will?" 
Smith told student\ 
that she met with a detective 
and inve~ligator from Howard 
University Campus Police, 
escorting them throu~hout the 
building to observe and fmd 
the broken doors, windows, 
and other areas that give 
open access to outsiders who 
are not within tl1c School of 
T he \\'hitman-\\'alker 
Clinic provided on the spot HIV 
testing after the walk and also 
had booilis for HIV vaccination 
research support. 
The clinic is a non-profit, 
> Sec AIDS, Pa11;e 3 
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Mekblb Gerbertsadlk's mural uFrom Mehellk to Obama" Is dlaplayed a Gospel 
Rescue Ministries and ahowc.Hs past and pruent figures In Black history. 
thc:~c people contributed to the 
ltfO\'ih and hope of African i\mcri-
.. It'• prctt~ awe-ome, it i~ 
'0 much meamn11; lxhmd a:• 'aY' 
luc:ker \\'alsh. a ~tudent fmm the 
Gnrroran CoUeite of An and De-
,,~. 
Grrh<-rt.<aciik ~aid he· wam-
cd 10 Ix "balanced in r.tcc, .. and in 
au01hcr one of hi' pain tin~ on the 
left wa.Il at the nunhtf\, he includes 
fii:urc- •udi a_, :'\ fartiu l · Kine 
Jr.. Dorot~ Hcich ' .tmer 
1h11h. :O.lal) McLcoC S. ·and 
John E Kenned): 
Th. Go~! Rescue :O.lini>-
uie- ( ,R..\f i, a Chri-tian o;odal<cr-
,;cc ai:rnn in :'.\onhwt.'1 O.C . that 
cater' to men and women without 
-helter. lbe pcc.ple that ti-tially ~ta~ 
at GR~f h.'l\"e been abandoned. 
hurt and b nM of hcalinl-! 
\ccor&.11: to Dirctlor of 
Dn~lopment and Co:nmunity 
Outreach P-astor £lli< Hod::c'. thC)· 
offer people a p!ace to !ta); -..• 
train for job< and offr n hope. R J\!'1 
110 \• GR..\f is homm~ 1 ) - ~ r oplr, 
more '}>Ccifically 94- mc·n and 13 
women, but these number'.\ chanitr 
on the regular ba' i' . 
" \ \'e wamt·d to brc·ak lii<' 
~tereotypc of what 'hc:ltr.1"1 look 
like-create an cmimnmr.nt in thr 
lobb) where you can 5tC hope and 
feel hope.., Hodge"~ ~aid. 
Gospel Rescue ~lmi\tric• 
tries to help people· mcntali): ph) , j . 
c:alh: and ' Pirituall) to 0\-crcome 
their addicuoru, Hode;C$ said. 
lnere is case man:11:;eOU'nt, tht'ra-
peutic coun~lin(!, cduc:auonal •up-
pon and <piritual suppon rp auilt 
the re£idcnt~ m ;hi< lon~-tcrm pro-
Hod~ ' ays, ·~ 111e en,i ron-
m<:"nt of the Gospd RC$Ct1c .\-lmi•-
tric~ i• very imponant , it contrib-
utes to the indhidual~ sdf-<:-tcem." 
Ct"rbc:ruadil·· pamung met the 
rcquirrmcn1' of ''iuu Conoe en-
vi.,1oncd: the mcssacc of hope and 
suonz li..'1C<k.""C and s~ 
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Trespa"ser Lc)cks Himself in Students' Sho"1er 
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON 
Campus Editor 
An unauthon1:c d man rn-
tncd tlw lio'l'i.1rd Plaza 'lower 
l~t. loc.kcd lum>elf m ,\ ~1udrnt'5 
bathroom .md sho'l'icn:d on :)un-
da) before }fo\\.1rd l;nhrrnt) 
Police a~kcd hm tn lea\ \\ithout 
111akmg n am M 
M lllJOt Jas: al a phomore 
b1olog> m:1jor, "•LS bruptl) \\okcn 
at 4:30 :1 m . to find .m un'l'iantccl 
\ 1~itor lurking outside her ht'clroom 
Ill hC'r sun e 
&1'C'.1ming .11 thr top of hC'r 
lunt;! Jmal aaid ~he )tlled, "Cict 
out! Cct outl" The intnider then 
walked awa~ and .J.wal loc.kcd 
her hcclroom door . .J;u.uil railed 
for JIU PO while the stranl?Cr n:-
mamcdjust oulSldc h('r room. 
.J;wal 5atd offir.t'rs rnten·d 
her room to fu1d thr stranger's 
clothes and shon sprearl m~r her 
floor. The intruder lockrd hunsdf 
in J.L\sal's bathroom and took a 
M1owcr. Officcn .uked him to put 
hack un Ins clothes and forc<·d him 
to leavt: the prcml.SC$. 
HlJPD Chief l..cTO) K . 
.James s.11d this incident with .Jassal 
was the only ca.~ that hi5 officer; 
arc aware of 'l'iith th~ unidC'ntificd 
mtrudcr, but Jassal said she heard 
talk that morning of several com-
plaints against the same man. 
"'IllC) told me that he was in 
Jail, but I found out from my hou~­
in"' coordinator that they (HUPDJ 
let lum go,'' Ja~5al said 
She pronedt'd to rail ~iec­
ropoliuan Pulice. 
Acrording to Ja.~, HUPD 
gave 1 he man an option to !!':ave if 
hr c.ooperatcd an option he took 
ad\"alltal:'c of. She said the ~1etro­
p<1lita11 Polire did no1 undrrstand 
"h) HUPD let the man go and 
said lO "call 911 if "()mcthin~ else 
happcru, not campu~ police." She 
also s.1icl the 1\1etropolitan Pollet• 
said there isn't much the!) can do 
bccawc the papctrator wa' al-
ready rdr~d lrom custod). 
Tiu Hi/JJcp has yet to contact 
.Metropolitan Police. 
James said HUPD j, con-
ductini;: an inten1al inquiry to learn 
why that rcle35C occurred and is in 
the rrud~t of obtaininit an arrest 
warrant. 
"It •houldn't come to tht• 
point where tht.')' need a warram 
on the ~Y· 'I'he) had him in custo-
dy l\\ o times alrcad); ·• J .il!>sal said. 
She ~id she ha.s made a 
complaint with HliPD and will 
contact .\tcuupolitan Police ~n 
todl) to find out what further mea-
'ures she should take. 
"I'm undeniably astonished 
at thc fact Wt' come here thinking 
v.e i.IJ'C ,afr, and I can't C\'t'Jl be 
saf c Ill Ill)' own bedroom," jas.sal 
said. "I don't think ,'Oh I hate this 
place,' but I'm outragt·d at the fact 
that the ~rity isn't up to par." 
Bands to Battle it Out At HU Police Chief Leroy K. James Responds to Weekend Fine Arts Building Theft 
Showtime in Philadelphia 
There was a pn:aking and entcnng case reported latt" Friday night that 
the HU Police Dt"panment is investigating. At this point we ha)'C ar-
rnted ~o indh:iduab, and Mitce the ca.~ ~ still being invt-stigatcd, 1 do 
not havt: any addiuonal dt"tails at this time . 
. fc'ncy ,111cl Pt•rmsylvama. BY JACKIE ROSS 
Contributing Wntor ·•inc event is going to I)(' 
big," said :)can K111g, dirc'ctor for 
the U.S. Schot.Lrnc Band A~oc Iii· 
tion and coordinator of tht' Battlt· 
of the Bands. "\\'c arc working 
\\llh two ll'luladclphia) Clc.1r 
Channel radw ~ations, \\ro \S 
:md Powc·r 99, and they ar<' pl:111· 
ning sp<·rial prrfrir111;111u·s and 
S1JC~ts for tht• C\'Clll," 
ti1•s. ,\ccording to King, Howard 
\\a' chosen for its m:Ut)' contribu-
tions to the art form of show -Myle 
mard1in'l'. 
We ha\'e Sttn a slight lllcrt'aM' in O\~r.ill pro~rl)· crime, which iDcludci 
brealcing and entcring(s), and lmrgl.uy cmt.'3 as well. 
An)' 1 rgul:1r attl'Jlfl•'<' of 
I lowarrl l 1nhl'ni•\ foot hall garm.:s 
c.111 td )'OU onr tlung bcwmd 'tat~ 
nnd torr I f.tlllune 1s sh 1\\ lltn•'. 
NO\\ Ho'l'i.ircl s h :m<l \\Ill tr.1\rl to 
l'hiladdphia to shcJ\\ oth< r bauch 
1hcy "funk" wi1h tlie bn1. 
11 I ' 1'ho\\1unr Marching 
Band i5 knov. n for taking th05e 15 
n1111111t•s .md showr.1~i11g a prrfor-
mancc fillt•d \\1th booming 5atmcb 
and t.1pti\<1ting <lane, fi!U\1''· 'llu· 
b.lncl 1101 only puu 011 a ~ho\\ for 
Hnwnrd'• halfume but continu~ 
to C'onqul'r till' fidcl nationnll) ancl 
t•cm1pc11· \\ith nlhn colll'g•··lr\'l'l 
rn.uclimg b.111ch. 
l"hi- rnunth the m.1rcl1ing 
l\i~on ,,11111<' ahl1 to pu11he11 kil1' 
to the teM 111 tlw "''ciuth l:.<l11ra11011 
in tl11 c\rt II. ttle of thr Band 
'l'hC"Yomh bduc.1uo11111 tlw 
\rt's Yl·:.\ ll.11tlt• of the H ncl'I in 
l'lul.1ddphia is .1 fwld sho'' rom-
1wt iti1111 lx:h,c<'ll Ill<' llhll< !unit 
hancb of HO\•ard, Morgan State, 
Cht') lit') and 1..1111 nln llnh ~il\e,, 
along "ith pcrform.m '1'1ftoJl~l" 
high sdmnb from l\t lPYIMnd N.u"" 
i\c rorcling to thf' prl's~ rt'• 
lrasc, thr •how will include live 
on-air bro:1dc:isl5 lium the rvt·nt . 
"This t'\ 1·111 is b.t~irally a 
< hann· In n·lrhratc· to thr bands 
of the• region .ind gi\'c them a 
c·hm1n• lo 'how1 .1s1· thrir talc111s,'' 
King s.1id "ll \ .1 famil)· lun occ-.1-
sion .ind will pro,idc grt·at enter· 
tainmt·nt." 
l .. 1,t ye.1r, rlw Battk of th1• 
B,md, was hdd at Gi.m·. Sr. 1d1-
um m N1·\, Ymk. 
"II was \'cry c:x1:11ing," said 
Caryn GDt'hcl, prcial c\cnts d1-
tl't'lor for Yl:.,\, "\\'e h.1d a grl"at 
crowd turn out and nrn Soulia 
Bo) c:1111e. lt \HU a succ• 
Howard l '11iw1,il) was 'l.'· 
k:rtt·d to perform from a PQOI of 
nbout >O col~~ and ~IOl\'CrM• 
In preparation for the big 
sl1ow, till' Showunll' ::\.farchmg 
fi,u1d ha,• been extending thl'ir 
practices for at le,1,t one r.xtra 
hour t."aeh night. 
"\\'e have OC<'n adding 
more song5 to beef 11p the rou-
tin1·," said Andre Viera, a trumpet 
playa who ha• bren a member 
of the· ~lan·hing Bison since hi~ 
fn·shman year. 
,\lthou~h the Battle of the · 
Band~ is a rri<·ndl) competition 
without any olTiciall)' judged 'l'ii11-
1wr,, the ri\<1lry between the par-
ticipating bands and the hunger 
for "inory is >till pre~ent. 
"It do• ·sn't matter who 
we arr going up ;1~aimt," \iera 
said.'' \ \'c'r'" dt'linitrlr going to put 
our best foot forwarcl and come 
out on top." 
The t•vt·nt \I.ill take place 
at I p.m. on Oct. 18 at Phifadcl-
ph1a' Franklin Field. Ticket~ are 
S50 for VIP M·ating and 820 gen-
C'ral .11lmis.<1on. 
KiTigf\ts A ward Scl1olarshlp 
CL')O'I ~·Sid""'*""""• 
Junior finance ma)or Courtney Thompson was awarded a $500 acholarshlp from the Knight Fraternity. According 
to Knights Fraternity president Gabriel Martino, the scholarship has been given out every yur since 2005 with the 
requlrtmentl of a fun-time student. 3.0 grade point average and an 1111y. 
8 l'm very appreciative towards anything that helps me along the way," Thompson uld. 
BY STACY AHN ELLIS 
Contnbutmg Writer 
The c.ongrcgauon JUmped 
onto thc1r feet and c.herttd as 
B1,hop Rudolph\\~ :\lcKi(ski..jr. 
preached that God ,,-ilJ look out 
for his people, no matter how <:rim 
hoGr: ~Pt"'*""'"'• the !'itu:1tion. 
Bishop Rudolph W. McKlsslek. "\0u arc hdpm\! me~ bat-
e{ ms me," McKmiek ~ He e~uncd how hat· en ,,;n hdp lead one to the SUC· 
cc-ss God ha' alrcam planned for 
them Rl-femng to the tory of 
Joseph '1I!d his colotful robe found 
m Genest- 37:1-':?8, McKis.'1ck 
s;Ud like Jmc.ph 's hateful brothers, 
doubtcn will unknowing!} pmh 
people do5cr to thdr dmuns. 
"C..od \\ill nul.e your hatcn 
s.. Rcoo-. Sid Pl"*'YijJ• 
Judges crowned Jamil Favors and Therese Onyemem as Mr. and Miss School 
of Business on the platfonns "Inspire" and "What t)'pe of man are you?" 
Crowned Rofaltf=-
Favors Inspiration 
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN 
Staff Writer 
Students kiC'kcd back and re-
laxed to " Remember the Time'' at 
the School of Bu,ine,;s paf.(t"ant. 
Jamil Favol">,jwtior account-
init major, and 111ereSC' Onyemcm, 
junior •11pply d1ain managC'ment 
major, rla1mecl thr crown Sund:1y 
eve rung. 
Favors said he i.s bkssed and 
highly favored for the win. 
"I am so excired I won,"' On-
yemem -aid. "I \\anted to panir1-
pate sin<'e my frl',hman year and 
for me to get the courage to actu-
ally partiripate and win mean' '<• 
much to me." 
Students in attendance \\ere 
also able 10 mcmoriafue the "Kin!: 
of Pop" when R.A.\1.P.A.G.E, a 
campus dance group, lacked off 
the C\Tnt \\ith a rencliuon of the 
dance routine from th~ "Remem-
ber the lime" \idco. 
After the memone5 \\Crc 
reli\'cd, the candidate~ rl·min<led 
~tudenu or the present and future 
a~ thC')·proceedcd to gh'I: their plat-
your clC\ 'lltors, u he 'aid. 
:\lcKi•~1ck trc'~d the fact 
that people do not start di•likiP~ 
others out of nowhere, but it •terns 
from their jealously of another 
person bein~ "hi,ghly fa\'ored." 
"Haters can't handle your 
favor," he said. 
He \'Oiccd that because one 
IS fa\'ored, God "ill make good 
thinirs happt"n for them a.\ long :u 
the".· continue to prai.«e his name. 
"Praise can s:ni:: }'Our life" ~lc:K· 
issid:; said. 
~lcKWick left the 001'.,:;n'-
nuon \\ith the nouon, It IS a 
stnntgle to 'trt:'ngthc:n your faith." 
He said when those onoc 
deemed m trum\'Orth) turn thru 
bad., and one feel, a.s thoucli no 
one is there for them, thn mmt 
form~. 
Onyemcm's platform i, ti-
tled " Inspire." It includes mentor-
ship program~ for students to ta.kc 
an ar tive mlr in their future. 
Jamil Favors platform is ti-
tled "\'\'hat type of man are you?" 
Through his platform, Htvors hopes 
10 teach young men guidance, lrad-
enhip and entreprcnt"urship. 
Fa\ "rs 'ailed on the ~tu­
dt·nt, of thr School of Busine~5 to 
become mentors to the children 
of tht· \1athC'matics and Sciences 
~tiddle School on campus. 
"My platform is alrcad)' in 
effect," Favors said. "In November, 
rouncil "ill h1· holding an event for 
men in bu,inc•s so thili coinridcs 
\\ith mr platform ... 
Onyemcm said she is happy 
•hr ""n with Favors. 
"I feel that together "e arc 
going to do a great job as reproen-
tati\·cs of tll<' School of Bu~ines,_," 
Oll)~mem said. 
Fir<;t runner-up\ were L.'lrn-
ont Russell and \ictoria lworah. 
Second runner-ups were :\larquel 
Russe-II and Ernily Gillian. 
remain strong m their faith 
~icKimC'.k USC'd an anec-
dote about a trip to the mmies to 
o;uppon his idea that God'~ Ix-lit 
work happens at the darkei;t time,, 
.Ju,1 as the lights dim and the pre-
\1ews read, "Coming Soon," 'l'iith 
prayer, patience and faith. on~·\ 
l!T't':lt~t moments arc in the near 
future and 111 God's hands. 
·77Z'!J' sazv hi1n Jron1 a.distance: and before he carne near to tlletn. tile)' conspired to kill hi1n. 11zey said 
to one anotlm; '/-/ere co111e,s this dreanzer. Corne now, let us kill him and throw him into one of the pits; 
then we shall say that a zvild aninzal has devoured hi11i. mzd u e shall see u.,zat beco1nes of his dre01ns. "' 
Genesis 3 7:18-20 
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Participants Walk 
Againt HIV I AIDS 
community-ba'<·ci pl"O\idr.r of 
hc:ahh can· anci social ~cl"\ ires m 
tht· D.C. area founded in I '173. 
The dinic 15 n1mrnlll1.."<I Lo mccti11g 
uw lwalth nc .. ch of tht• i:;a> 
tc,bi.111, IJ1•1"xual, ,111d transgcmkr 
communit> and p«oplc• living with 
HI\' I AIDS. 'f lwy accomplish 
thc·ir goals through Hl\' ecl1u auon, 
prevention a11cl tci.ung as "ell .u 
~upp<•n roumcling. 
'l11r. annual ,\JDS 
\\'a,hington \\'.ilk is one way 
th•:) mi~ awarcnns and collect 
don.1tio11s to hdp tho~ u1f~l"d in 
thr. DC. communit> 
\bluntcl"r Cn un.1 Ca~ullo, 
studio health dispanucs and wd 
WI" voluntr.en·d to learn more 
about HIV I AIDS :md to att what 
type of support groups and M:l"\iCc3 
ttcrc available. • 
.J.unal Afmnr. a soµhomorc 
at Hov.'3rcl tlnhcrsit), doc n'1 
peri.onally km.w. an}11nr. with 
i\l OS but ~id he dcdt!ed to walk 
to ~upprn1 thr. u1mmu11il}'· 
''Sorul' people 111 re li,1\" 
,\IDS and could be "alkini:- nl!ht 
bcsidt• me. \\'e"re all here to:l!ethcr 
without anyone judging anyone, 
ju~t walkin~ for the :.amc cause," 
~fmor said 
Howard ~tudcnl 
orgamzauom likr .\menca's 
l'romil-c, aho paniupatcd in thr 
",t!k. 
America\ Promhe i' a 
blud1·m organizaurm si.1nrcl 
by Cohn Powdl that came to 
Hr ..... ;ud in 2001, \'hich m<'nto~ 
J.JC. children ag~ 3-13. Howard 
~Ludenu from the ort{ani..:.ition 
brought the chddrc·n with them on 
the walk 
"l wanted the children to 
feel like they arc m\'Olvcd \\1th tht· 
Howard and D.C. oommun.it};" 
said l!("llior Kamilah H enf): 
America's Promise, "hilc 
pla)1111; \\ith one of the children. 
'" Incse kids arc the next gt'nerauon 
a11d they nc<'d to Imo" about rhi, 
hcfoic thC)· get infect.·d." 
'Ilic t.'\'Cnt rndrcl \\ith live 
dance pcrformall(TS from IH 
youth danrl' groups in crlt bration 
o/ the «V«nt. 
NEWS I 3 
Students Discuss Break-ins 
(:onbnw/ Frum FR<JYf, CEACS 
Architecture. Students of the 
school arc gi\1'.'n COO!:$ to i:-et mto 
the huilclin~ after hours, howC\-cr 
there arc a number of students 
who inform their peen; about u1c 
open areas of the building.i and 
ew11 gl\'e out code.-1 to .illov.; othrl"$ 
. .iud nL~ to uuhzr. the sp.icc. 
'"I h1• 0111~ ''·I) that othcr< 
kilo\\ ahoul th< M' opc11ings is 
)wl"atUt' Oil!' of m has told Ult"m," 
~lw '1.'lid "\ \'c• lrt 1h1::.t• pi:opl" rome 
in .md takc "'er our buildins;:, 
putting 0111 ~afCt} m da11g1·r." 
011tsulc of 5lucknts 
informing others of the code,, hi_, 
~n conc1·rn was the fact that 
the PD.\ s; em that controlled all 
of the coding for cac h door wa$ 
stolen out of :-.;1:1"ork bm;nccr 
I-Ater I.opes office during the fil't 
\\c,ek of school. Once the 5)'tcm 
was stolen, the culprit rt":K'I all of 
the door codes 
The studcnu dcddcd that 
th•'} nrcd1•d l 'mH·rs1t) help to 
lll'lp :;ct urc: tlw 11d1<M>I. On Oft. i, 
thc•rl' 1s a rnrc·ting srh1·d11lt·d with 
architccturr students and campus 
polic (' 10 .1dclrc rhr. issue~ 
,\mbn Hint's, junior 
architecturt' major. still feels 
~. oonsidcrinir that he has 
built a cama.rackrie with other 
-tucknt' HowC\-cr, the problem 
come< in "ith incident5 that have 
occurred around the •tudio. 
" ) pcr<onally feel ,afe, but 
there ddinitelv j, a ..ecurity issue. 
\ \'e arc just asking for a little extra 
~ecurity Ix- s;,l:n ~ campus police 
to cn~urc that >0me of the-,e little 
problems we are having can Ix 
addressed " 
Scudeoll> were on one 
accurd in the deci.qon that if 
demand:. for better .,ecurit) 
\\ere not adhered to, thC) "ould 
proceed 10 take matter> into 
thcir own hand:. ~ attemptin~ 
to n:mO\'C student' that did not 
belom: in th~· buildin~ the~lve,, 
'lb<') \\'Ould dothi' by siuing in on 
student group> that don't belong 
in the building. •trikin~ di."°omfon 
amon~t intrude~ in hope-; that 
the')· will leave. 
fifth \tar arrhitcctun: 
' 
major ~Jarcus Jone:. said. ''\\'ith 
the prc'I<: nee of our adminbtrato~. 
it i~ e\ident that we >till have 
man) steps to take iu order to 
have campus secunty take these 
maucrs scriouslr 'We need uiem to 
ii/tap. 
THE HILLTOP 
I 
undcrs~d that architecture is a 
24-hour academic \\orkplacc, just 
like the m('d.ical 5Chool. All that 
we as1. is Wnilar force: to ensure 
the: producti,il)· of our students 
"ith thr cxten~ivc curriculum. 
Hopt·full); \\C will actually see our 
door.; locked nightl}; which is the 
only thing promised 10 us from 
this meeting." 
Dean Bradford Grant was 
al~o in attendance. to l"C3S$UTC 
studtnts that he i.~ doing his pan 
in changing the framework of 
'ecuril). 
The computers that 
wcrt' stolrn last \\'Cek were just 
purcha.'Cd over the summer. Grant 
~ once: \Irides arc made. they 
are takrn a .... -ay h> the counties$ 
rnminal acu that the school ha.> 
experienced. Grant pleaded with 
architecture students to take: back 
their school from those that arc 
continuou:.ly impeding on them. 
"I a,.,k that you all become 
more f»>!><:ssive1" Grant said. 
·~\dmini.,trators can only do so 
much, \'OU .ill must take ownership 
of your ~ool, of your building." 
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2016 Olympic Choice Upsetting to US 
Citizens consider the real reasons behind the International Olympic C'ornnzittee·s choice for the .Sun11ner 2016 Garnes 
BY MARQUIS H. BARNETT 
Nation & World Editor 
Late last "i:ek Prl"Sident and 
Fant Lady Obama travdrd m r-
5l'M ti) give separ.it a<ldrc~ to 
the lmernauonaJ Ol)mp1 Com-
mutcc IOC , st.11111g \\II} the l nit· 
1•d Statt·~ should he the hrn.t for the 
2016 Olrmpics. 
·nae Obama'• v.cre advocat-
ing on bd1.1lf of their horn• lO\\ n 
of Clucago. ~tanr had ho~ that 
the Obama ' speeches v.ould S\<"a\ 
I.he vo ua Chicago f.r.'Or. On 
Frnia} hO\\r\tt. thr lmem.iuonal 
0 ) mp { -0mmttttt J1111r un ed 
1h.u tl1q would rot wkc u 20 '6 
~ummcr ganws 10 f'hicago. 
1\cc.orrlmg to 'f hr• l nnrd 
St.lln Ol~mptcs Commission, 
t l11r,1go v.a chost-n because of iu 
CHICAGO 2016 
• 
l"IW*>~olAFP 
lnltlllly 1 frontrunner for the Olympics, the U.S. entry, ChlClgO was overtookld by 
the lnlilrNtlonll Olympic CommlttM a the 11tt for the 2016 Summer OlymplCI. 
"cxtcnshc public transit 5pttm, 
.i wide rangr of \enues, and a 
strong ~ports culture." 
Much contr0\"Cl"5) has been 
r.u.~ as to v.h) ( hirago was not 
chosrn as tht' Ile for the game$ 
\\pen the announcement came on 
Frida\ m.tm rniscd concern that· 
. ' 
thl' ( )j) mpic ( :Ommmcc failrcl 
to choose Chicago because of the 
St-pt 25 murder of 16-year-old 
student, Dcrrion Albert. 
But the International 
( >lympic C'.ommittcl' ,,-;i~ \Cf} 
tramparrm in il3 dcci5ion>, mak· 
ing thl' de< isions baM>d on ~uc-h 
c.uegonrs as govrmment support, 
legal wues and public opinion. 
The IOC b)·laws 'tatc that 
a ~tc 'must achieve a majority of 
thC' vote befon· they can be seleu · 
cd as a host aty. In the ca';(' of 
tl11s )Car'5 \11li11g pro<«''• it 1<>ok 
three round~ of voting befon· a 
majority vo1i· \\~ls rt'achcd. 
Chic-ago was eliminated 
frum the running. only rcceivini;: 
18 votes, which was only 19 per· 
a;nt of the total .. 'Otc. Tok)'Q and 
.Japan gained 22 Vt.lies, Rio dl' Ja· 
nriro ;lfi \'Qtt•s; .md '.\laclrid, Spain 
28. 
( ;oing into the scc·ond 
muncl of \lllc'S, having been a "fa. 
\'mite" lo win, ~ladrid only gOI 29 
\'Otes in tl1c second round, which 
pcril1..-d in comparison to Rio's 46. 
This round diminated Tokyo \\ith 
only 20 vott'~. In the third round 
of voting, Rio beat out rvtadrid 
with GG \'oln, which was 67 per-
cent of thl' \oles counted for in the 
round. 
• 
APPLICANT CITY . 
• 
- °"'"""' ol Nl' Despite dluppointment In the Unltld States, the 2016 Summer Olymplca wlll run 
from September 7·17, In Rio di Jenelro. 
In I.he initial 'otc·, Chicago 
\\a.' ranked a1 i, "hid1 ".L~ the 
thinl·h1ghes1 score in d1l' beginning 
stagM. Chicago's loss in the first 
round came a.~ a surprise to most. 
bt-!"aul\C it ha.' b1·t·n predicted that 
1h1· la.~t round of voting would be 
Chicago versus Rio, whose initial 
snirc was a 6.4. 
Sophomore broaclca.'t jour-
nalism major and Chicago native 
Dt" Rl'll Honner docs not have sour 
fct'lin~, .1bout the Olympic5 pas.Qng 
ov1 r Chicago. ·•1 am embarrassed 
:11 all of the efforts I.hat Chicago 
im·c te<l into the 2016 Olympics," 
Bonner ,,lid. "\Vhen a 16-year-old 
is hcalt·n to death in broad day-
light on a rity street, the O lympics 
shoulch1 't cvl'n be a priority." 
I I ! i 
' cedcn Demer' Mg1d I Whll ' h' sb.m 
South \fncan Prrst<k-nt Jacob 7..uma has upported a poh~ 
'hoot-co-k11l ordt r ag:un't cnnunals m an dron 10 rurb \lolenl cnme 
atu·ad ol the.: 2010 \\'rnid Cup. 
1 n a m1.•eU!lj( with police Sbdlon l'Onu1iandcrs. Pre·mlelll Zluna 
l'XJ>rt'sst•d 1:once111 o\l'f rhc nsmg <'rune r:\te. lie m~d the polict" to 
e111plo\ rxtraorclin:u' llll'~Un·s 111 dc•ali1'1( "1th the countn ·' 'k\' high 
mme rallcs. 
"The p~t lll"gt'd the ~ leaders to hbot 111v person 
who crnta a 'iolntt enwoument fo.- tounsts to Sot.llh .~ 
the 2010 Wortd Cup. 
South AJiica (ia., one of the l~t mn~ 1'3tc m lbc world, 
\\1d1 about 50 ainie-relib:d deaths reportc d daih. 
lnfonnatmn from ww..~e" FromAfric:a.org 
. 
... •• 
5 
Ps PT m t 7 Get........ ..... TreWns 
1be Calholic t 0 nnTrsil)' of E.a.stcn1 Africa ha.' iumatcd an 
entrejMencuriaJ tJW!ing \\omen U-ddef) m Kenya's \WC> 
~slunis. 
' lbc 
shun~ in ' 
~~ 
lhc In1emc:1: 
11tc Catholic l" 
i'HB Hll.I;i1JP 
l 
• 
SPORTSl5 
r~ison Defeat Winston-Salem State, 7 -3 
Y EDEN GODBEE 
Contributing Wnter 
. \ftcr ten consecutive losses, 
the Bison l!xitball team has startrd 
a ~tn-ak in the opposuc direction 
Y.it h their Y.in agam5t \\inston-
'ial• m St:itt 
S iturdar, 111 a mat• h-up b1 -
lwccn t111· llo\\ard BiMm .111d 1lw 
\\ln\lon-S.tkm Sta11• J{.11115, tlw Bi-
son ust·d a stingy cl1 frill>!', some 11111-
'tanclinl{ punting aml th1• mdi\1d11al 
pla}' of \\"illi1· Carter to $hp pa.'t tlw 
Rams, i-3. 
The lint half of tins non-
confcrcnc:e game could have been 
dcscnbccl a~ a "puntr·n game" with 
\\'SSl' frt'1hman L;mdon Th l)cr, 
who had ten punts which a\ t"r.1 ed 
46 yarcb on c.id1 attempt and Pat-
rick \ \0ollf, who • IT1•ct1\1:l) punted 
th«:' ball inSJdc thr. I 0-yard lme fivr 
umcs and .1H:raged 4-0 yanh on 
eight aucmpts 
Head <'oach, <-:."Ir<:) Baik·y 
said, "l'.unck ga\c u5 exact!} \\hat 
\\C needed, he rhd .i great J'>h mak· 
ing thr.m \\ork the field " 
Dunng the second half, as 
\ \'in~ton SAiem slowed offrnsi\'d); 
thl" Bison defl'nse stepped up and 
the "wal" game ensul"d . 
Dunng 1hr third quan1>r, 
ophomorc \ \"illie Caner scored th1· 
only touchdown after an cight-plar, 
70-yard dmi: that ''as capped off 
hy .1 .20-).ircl s1nke from quanrr-
h.1ck 1 IO)d J laiglcr. 
"\\illic Cartt"r madr phi--
nomcn.11 pla}-s," Coach Bailey said. 
I fr aho cim1mcnti-d that during thr 
scrond half, ddi:nse played "nT) 
Y.dl" and had "decent thrl'l" man 
pressure" 
from there, Howard took 
comm! of the hall but \\'SSU still 
mana!l'ed to put pomu on ll;ic score-
board \\ith a 13-yard field goal by 
'I ha) r 
After \\ S~U scored the Bi-
son hdd the Rams until .1 fumble 
by lophomore Jeff ~filler ~ve rhi-
Ram' ~~ion ,,;th only three 
nunutes lt·ft on the dock. 
Alkr " uad map, the Rams 
nrv1•r rCl'.l>\l'TCd and th1· Bi.50n dc-
fcn!ie, !rd by \\'ill Cronr-r. "a' abl1• 
to m:umain the lead as the t"nd of 
the sr.une neared. 
On the performance of the 
Bison defense, senior dc:feJU.1\'t'.' end 
Cront'r, who achil"\ro eight tackle<; 
during the game, said, • \\'e vc got 
to make playi;, l"\ en if ofT01:ie i5 
strugglinl} It our Job .1s defrnS<• 
to k•·cµ th( m out CJ the cud t ne 
and to ~cure tJ1e Y.111 
D1·f .. n~1'd}, l;m Simon ancl 
t-.lanin C<irnifli· s1oocl 0111Y.ith11in1· 
ancl f1\·1· tackl«s, n:spc<'.thr.l), \\hilc 
Kcnh Pough and G1·r.tld J1c.kson 
both had four tackl•·s. 
On offcnS<." freshman An-
dra \ \illiams had 5 3-yards "hJlc 
standout sophomore, \\ilhe Caner, 
secured 116 } .1rds on seven r<'< cp-
uoris. 
'Ilic Boon 3n_· 2-2 as th<1 
pr.-pare to trm1cl to \'irguua and 
face thr. f lampton Pirates nc.xt 
''eek who 
\\'h1·n ~keel ho\\ the team 
felt about being 2-2 for the first time 
in SC\ en years. Bailr} said, '"!111') ·,,. 
<'njoying it hut at 12.0 I tomorro\\, 
t11c:ir mind is on Hampton " 
~ Ccu1esy OI HIJ $pctlS UUitUl!Dt De>;. 
Bison wide receiver, Willie Carter, scored the only touchdown which was 
enough to shut down Winston Salem-State on Saturday. 
--
NBA Nets Shoot For 
a Better Franchise BISON BRIEFS 
BY TYLER DRAGON 
Contributing Writer 
'J he ~I'\\ .J1'IM') 
.i\ 1·ts, one C>f the i\ II \'s 
mmt trouhled fi .111ci11!!C! 
ha.~ been 1tn1gghng with 
both .ittcndancl" and \i(. 
toric I Im' n'l"r tht' Nets, 
a franrlnsr 111 di1 need (>f 
a spark, mn> h \c Just n:· 
CCI\ '("(f one;. 
''.).t} Z IS JI.II( 11\\nr! 
of till" ='•·t• 1111d thn pl.1r 
111 :\t•\\ )1·~·v." This is 
. . 
"hat 111"'1 lln\\.utl .111 
<knts kilo\\ .1lm111 tlu '\1·1, 
and ju111111; Shakir I\ I.irk 
1·1 hn1«I rim. _ 
R11s.\i.111 I)• IHJll 
:'-. l ikh.111 111 nkhorn\ h,1s 
rt".1chl'!l .111.1g111 n11111 with 
ol11n.il. to huy HO p1•rcc111 
of the :\1•wJnM')' N1·ts ancl 
has .11;rc1·d to pl.1y .1 k")' 
mlc in .111 ,1tt1•mpl to mmt• 
the 1ro11bktl frand1i•c 10 
Brooklyn, :\. \ : 
PmkhorU\ h.1s h1·r n 
rank1·d .is thr 11.1111111'~ rirh-
C"St 111a11 "ith .m 1-stirnat< d 
\\Orth of S9 5 b1lho11 .tl· 
< ordmg lo the Russian 
rchuon of I irl~ l'rokhc>-
ro\; \\ho stan1ls .lt b 1(·1•1 h 
im hn. is .11111\ id ha,k1·1h.1ll 
fan "ho pl.t\l'<I h.1~k1•1hall 
\\hilt- 111 ~l houl. Ii i' ulst1 
°''"'a ~h.111' of th<' CSK \ 
:-- 10.,l'I•\\, a p111k"1u11.1I 
R11ss1.111 h.1~k,.1hall tt'.1111 
Prokho11>\ saal on Im blog 
th.11 h« "anh 10 Int\ the 
l\et~ parth s ii 1111 m~ to 
g.1111 .tCf' ' to :'\ B \ 1ra111 
mg mctho<" nd h1 ~t 
Rus;tl.111 co.1che 111 gelling 
111tc1 nsh1ps 111 tlw lcagur. 
l11c onl) factor left 
10 S<'al the dr.\I 15 the .1p-
pr0\ al of thr :-\IL\'s Bo.ud 
of ( ;°' ernors. I his appro' • 
al ts '-en bkch c 01t,idcnr\g 
the lc~1t''s comnU!S!Oll< t 
Da,1d " tern ha.~ alre m 
),,'1\ n th d :U • od :\ t'I 
~11' .iu «:':I. 11t·d l.Jout th 
pn •post•d cit al lnr muh1ple 
l"('J., Oll"- I hi~ deal wQ1i.ld 
l!l\~ the l\ci- the lm.rnc-1;11 
rc,ourcr:- 10 mo'~ fon' ard 
\\1th the hmldm • ol .1 II<'\\ 
team ill'('llll, tht· 11.m:la\ 's 
Ct'Jltfl', 111 .llmokh n. a111I it 
Pli · .  0 "- . dW• ,_ .,._. J 
The New Jersey Nets are In store for major changes to 
their franchise If their potential owner is approved. 
\\oultl p10\'ide the franrhist· 
\\uh h11.11ll'ial flexibility. 
" ll•"s I Prokhoro\'J 
rit h. I 11· should undt•r-
,1.111cl hn\\ to make the 
team mo1t· ccouomirall} 
ound " scrnor Jc11·m} 
Smith s.ud. 
11w deal \\'oulcl 
111.1k1• :'-. I ikh.11! l'rokh11ro\ 
tlw ;-.;B,\'s hnt 11011-.\ mn· 
ii.m cm 11t•1 Tht" llt'\\, has 
•p.11 knl <'Xl'lt\'llll'lll all 
HIHlllld till' :\ Ji.\ t.lark 
Cuh.111. "" 111·1 ol till' D.11-
1.is \Ll\1'ril'ks told thC' .\ s-
sn1 1.unl Pn·"· " [ lo\'!' 11. 
I think h1· "ill bring fr1·sh 
idt".1s , ml \ u·" pmnt~ and 
hopeful!) rh15 \\lll be till' 
tart of .1 tu 11d to\\ J.nl in-
1t•rn.11ional Ill\ est oi-." 
S11d1 .1 ltlO\ I." \\'Ill 
generate 1·xcitc1111•J11 and 
ant111p.1tion .1mong :\1·1, 
fans and give tht·m a lot t<• 
look for.,,1n.l to. l'he :\et' 
mO\'l from :'\ C\\ Jcrse\ to a 
brand nc'' arcn.i in Hrook-
h11 coupkd "'ith I .:ivmg 
a llC'\\ °'' ner \\ho ha' 
cnou h monC} ~ll make the 
:-\ct~ frandu.<r ~ucce ... ,ful 
• gam, has crc.1tccl much 
fan o.1,;111 ment. 
"I'm from :'\r:" York, 
, ml 1111 i' ' t'ited that th<" 
.1\cb .ur pmuaul) gomg 10 
be mo' in• to Brookh 11," 
}.lack said. 'TU I.Jc both 
a Knicks and a :\el~ fan 
now." }.fan} other Hnward 
students share .:-.fack\ cx-
ci tl'nlCnt, but a},o cxpn:"'' 
concern. 
.. He (Prokhoro\·] 
nn·ds to surround !us orga-
ni7.ation " ith people ''ho 
know how to make cham-
pionship tt'ams bccau'c the 
'.\els have bet'n \trnggling 
for awhile," Smith said. 
T he propos«d deal 
has rcccivcd so much al· 
tcmion that oncl' i1 i' fi. 
nalizt•d , Prokhoro\' will bt• 
undn much pn'ssun· to 
'uccccd as tht• :'l;B. \\ first 
forci!,"tl 0 \\ IllT. 
" It'll be Ulli'rl'stin~ 
to su• if the :\B.\'s hr.t 
non-American 111.11• •nl\ 
owm·r l";l.11 make.- th" :\cts 
l• •rnp•·tiUV\: again, .. s•·mnt 
~t·hn, :\um -aid. " If ht' 
' uu •·C'ds. I'm prctt) 'Ill'(' 
we will bcl:in to 'cc a fc" 
more fo~~ncr.-. bminl.! 
team' and trvin~ their 
luck." Ju~t like Sehl')~ the 
.:--"B \ and it> fans will all be 
wruting to st't' " hat hap-
pen' . 
; "'" •, '<)' ·~H\)5,.-'1> .,,,.r<lllofll>W< 
The Bison soccer team was defeated 4-0 In the opening round of the Houston Baptist Classlc. 
Air Force Defeats HU in 
Houston Baptist Classic 
Men's Soccer 
Air l·ixce ckfoatcrl HO\,ard, 4-0 in the 
opening round of the HHl' Hou<ton Bap-
tt>t lJ111,'Cr'll) cl:J5,tc 111 Houston. The Bbon 
wrapped up tournament acuon on Sund.1) 
''ith a come t .1gainst SanjoS<.' Stall' 
!be: Fair.on' held a 12-j ad\antagc in 
shot attempt< ror Howard Plulhp Borde led 
the wa} \\lth t\\ sh ts on al 
I dn S~a ), Lamar H vdt' .ind !\ 1 au 
:'-. lar.;.hall took one shot each. 
'-'enior goalkl'Cp<'r \'ictor 1boma- had 
four 'a\'cs m 90 minute< of acuon for the Bi'on 
"!.-7 . 
1\i1 Fmt:l' i.:~-1 got lwo goal< fmm 
Garrett Grt•cl10\\, Kylr• :'-. lose, .utd Kc\'in 
D urr scored nt the 18:52 .md 51 :3 i n1.1rk.,, rc-
>pcctivcl). 
11 l "s match-up ag.unst S.u1Jo~c State is 
sl.1trd for :\ oon cs·r nt Sorrd < I icld. 
S""inuning 
l l1e llO\\Jrd L rmrl'Slt) men .md 
\\oml'n ~'1mmmg teams openl"d their 20QQ. 
'.!010 campaign at the Potomac Rda> Imita-
tion.ii on Fnda) at Amcnc-.m l 111\cl'!iil}· Hm,. 
ard tum1·d in temfic pt·rform.u1ccs on thcir 
way to l\\v seventh place finishes. 
·I fl \jJOrls lrzfarmatvm DeJA 
TODAY IN 
SPORTS HISTORY 
October 5, 1972 
NBA forward Grant Hill was born. 
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OCTOBER 15-. 
NATIONAL HIV/AIDS AWARENESS 
MONTH 
._..,. i.:twl Kr.o• wour-
.. aboalt:: 
. I .I "1. J• •. ., ....... lc's T ime.. G c Te s ted! 
- - - - --
14. 
BO 
. • i J ~8~%sc; S: 30 Jm. 1 n COlllllVni ty Jim• 
FREE On~ aof ng HIV Test1n1 A Counse\f n& 
Wcdnc1d•y a T~ur•d•y• 18:38 a• - 2:38 p• 
•t ~he Student Health Center 
2139 Geora1• Ave. NW. Roo• •381 (J82) 88&-7548 
OllM MONTtlLV . ESTING SCHEULE: l 
Bat:.hune Ann•x,.............. 2 MD TUESDAY 1 : 30 am - 3 : 30 pm 
Carv er Ha11........................... 1 •t TUESDAY 6: 00 pm - 9: 00 pm 
C o oke Ha11............................ 3 rd TUESDAY 6: 00 pm - 9: 00 pm 
D e w Ha 1~... ......... ............ 3 1:4 THURSDAY 11 : 30am - 3: 30 pm 
N•~i..di.an H.!r11 Ha1l. ............... 2na THURSDAY 6: 00 pm - 9: 00 pm 
Howard 1aza Tower• (W,) 3~d WEDNESDAY 6 ; 00 pm - 9: 00 pm 
S1owe Ha11..................... ...... 1 • t WEDNESDAY 6: 00 pm -9: 00 pm 
Tubman Quadrang1e........ . 2nd MONDAY 6: 00 pm - 9: 00 pm 
•Mnnt:h y Out.l"•l!lo h tfa :l. k-%n 'J'••t:&.n 9 ~or r al.1 Smnaat:.er 2009 
•GJIT THB PACT8f CHBCltOOT BVBNi I A TBl 1 ING OPPORTUNITIBS ALL MONTH LONG ... 
I 
a a L 
THE e11.1:11JP 
• wn~? 
on ... yoo 
tYio~b 
4o'-> \~ 
· :a..l ? 
-
11 Daily Sudoku 
. ""' . . 
2016 Olympic Games 
Location Criticized 
In a controversial dt'ci· 
sion la't week, the lntern.1· 
tion,11 Olympic Committee 
IOC) ielcctcd Rio dt' ).111eiro 
as the lor.:ition for 2016 '1 
Olympic names over Chi· 
cago, a, well as a numhcr of 
other c1ualificd dtlcs. 
Tlw dr1·i5irm to choose 
Rio de Janeiro came as 
a Hhock In 11a1ivl' Chi· 
cagoam and the nation 
in grncral, a, .Harack 
Obama's hid for M:lcc-
to h~t the O!)mpic C ;am"-
'I hr IOC a111·mptrd 
to maintain a high level of 
tramparcncy during tlll" 
entire procr.M keeping the 
public updated <•n both thr· 
cligihility aitenon and pro-
gr~ion of the eontro\'t'rsi.11 
bt·lrction. 
Our View: 
tion wa., rrjc·ctrd m 1111' 
initial stago of the !IC• 
l1·cJ1nn procr$.,, 
Several oth~r ell· 
ies were comidrn·d 111 
the bid for thr. 2016 
Olympic (~amr.s 1001-
1io111 with final candi· 
datr.s mclucling ~ l.ulnd, 
Prague, 1111d 'I okyo. 
The u:orld doesn't revo/z;e 
around lhl' Unit,ed States-
Sou th Amenca deserves 
some tirne in lite Jpotlight. 
The dn i,iun to 
c hoo•1· Rio de• .J.uwim 
came after r.in-ful drlilX'ra· 
tion on ,, numba of critr· 
non,, tlir.r memlxn ol the 
lO(l travdl·d tu till' dtil'' in 
qur-rion, a.• \\t'll a• rru·1\-ccl 
prr,11.1<iv1· prcs1·nt.1tium from 
rcp~ntalivt'' of ead1 pro-
'pt:Clh t' nty, 1ktl\iling "hy 
thci1 cil) was the right place 
lntt·rt·~tini:I>· 1·nough, 
Chirngo w·.is hoott·d out of 
tlw running in the \C'I)" fif'lt 
round, llTeivin~ tJ1c l<-a~l 
•• • t r: • 
:1111ount o CJ\l r.11! \o:· UT>lll 
th1· rommittt't' Dc~p1t1· tlw 
I OC's rllons ,, n, .1intru11 
( I . \ • 11 .111 pan·m1. , ur .1~0 5 n·· 
jcllion \\as met \\1th plcnt) 
of criucism. 
A pasonal bid on IX'· 
h,ilf of the cit) by Barack 
( )ham,1 wa., njrc ted? .1nd 1·11-
cloncmcnts from the alnui:hty 
Oprah \ \infrt; ,1nd Olympic 
cdehnty .\!Jchacl Phdps! 
Although 1he drti-
51011 was mt't "ith di~belicf 
by man}. and tvcn .lr· 
<·mat ion' of r;tl ism on 
the part of thr. IOC, Rio 
d1· J.u11:irn'~ sclrc:tion ,15 
·h• . ime of thr X.XXI 
Olympic Game~ \\as p•·r-
fcc1i7 justifit·d. 
Thi· Olympic 
Garnes 'iCC\'e ... ~ ,m mu·r-
national display of ath· 
letic talent, when· rt>pre-
'l'llt.11ivt:\ from countri!'s 
around the world come 
tol(cthcr to compete in till' 
glob,i.I arena, anti surpris-
ing!}; they have been hdd 
virtually cwry region ex-
cluding South ,\mrrira. Evrn 
thoul(h it would ha\c bc·i:n 
t'Xl iting tu boa't tht' Olym1;ic 
( iamcs l~ing held in Chi-
,. h ... • l I 
n1go, WC i\H' to re.1 IZ~ t IC 
\\oriel clm•sn't n·volw around 
the li nitcd Statc«-othcr na-
tions clrsc·n-c ,1 chance al the 
spotlight 
"Change will n 
come if we wait 
for some other 
person or some 
other time. 
We are the ones 
we've been wait-
ing for. We are 
the change that 
we seek." 
- President Barack Obama 
Something to say? Speak up. 
Send your perspectives to 
hi alaDgmail.com 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1- 9 exactly once. 
1 
8 
5 
3 
5 
6 
4 
3 
1 
2 3 
5 
7 
3 
5 
7 
8 
6 
9 
4 
8 
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9 
1 
6 
7 
5 
5 
7 
9 
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